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ABSTRACT

ANALYSIS

A mathema tical model of a reciproc ating compress or
was used to demonstr ate the effect upon compress or
performa nce of the allocatio n of availabl e port
area between the suction and discharg e valves. An
optimum distribu tion of port area was establish ed
for one operatin g conditio n when using the
properti es of Refriger ant 12 in the model, on the
idealist ic assumpti on that the whole piston area
was availabl e ·as total valve port area. The effect
of varying the percenta ge of piston area allocate d
as total port area on the optimum distribu tion
of area between suction and discharg e ports was
demonst: rated using Ref:riger ant 502 (and Refriger ant
12) as wo:rking fluids over a range of compress or
operatin g conditio ns. It was conclude d that the
suction valve port area should be between 50% and
60% of the availabl e port area, the value dependin g
on operatin g conditio ns.

The analysis was conducte d using a relative ly simple
mathema tical model (1) of a reciproc ating compresw r,
in which plenum chamber pressure s were assumed to
remain constant du:ring the suction and discharg e
processe s.
Compressor Operatin g Conditio n Fixed and Piston
Area Wholly Availabl e
It was assumed that both valves were located on
the valve plate directly over the piston and
that the sum of suction and discharg e valve port
areas was equal to the total cylinder c:rosssectiona l area. The suction port area was varied
from 10% to 90% of this theoreti cally maximum
availabl e area with the remainde r allocate d to
discharg e port area.
The value of permitte d lift for each valve was
fixed at this juncture but some assumpti ons about
valve geometry were necessar y before flow areas
could be calculat ed. It was arbitrar ily decided
to treat the suction valve as a ring sitting
outside a disc type discharg e valve, as illustra ted
in Figure l.

INTRODUCTION
Since the valves in a reciproc ating compress or have
a signific ant influenc e on compress or performa nce
it is importan t that ~alve assembli es be well
designed . Desirabl e features of an automati c
compress or valve a:re that it opens and closes
rapidly, makes minimum addition to the cylinder
clearanc e volume and provides as large a throughflow a:rea as it is practica l to obtain.

SUCTION

The area availabl e for flow through a valv.e has an
influenc e on the compress or capacity and the power
loss. This is particul arly true of the suction
valve in relation to capacity . Geometri c and
practica l consider ations impose limits on the
throughf low a:rea which can be provided . For a
particul ar arrangem ent and for given operatin g
conditio ns it is axiomati c that there is some
optimum distribu tion of availabl e area between the
suction and discharg e valves which will result
in a minimum total valve power loss (proport ional
to the shaded area of P-v diagram in Figure 8).
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FIGURE 1
ASSUMED ARRANGEMENT OF VALVES

This study is concerne d with the determin ation
of the optimum distribu tion of port and flow
areas for each valve and how the distribu tion is
affected by changes in the compress or operatin g
conditio ns.

The only paramete rs allowed to vary were the valve
po:rt area, the throughf low area and the valve '
surface area, The mass of the moving elements and
the valve spring stiffnes s were held constant in
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order to highlight the effect of port area. In
practice the valve surface area changes with port
area so if a valve mass (or natural frequency) is
to remain constant then by implication , for a
material of a given density, the thickness of the
moving element (or the spring stiffness) must also
be changed. If the mass (or spring stiffness) of
a moving element had been allowed to vary, it would
not have been possible to relate any change in
compressor performance solely to a change in the
distributio n of the port area. It was further
assumed that changes in area did not affect the
cylinder clearance volume which was fixed at the
low value of 1. 5~o of the swept volume. An allowan::e
for oil stiction effects at the valve seat was
also included. The operating condition is listed
in Table I:
TABLE I

OPERATING CONDITION

Refrigerant
Suction pressure
Discharge pressure
Compressor pressure ratio
Evaporating temperature
Inlet temperature
Condensing temperature
Compressor speed

R12

REFRIGERANT
12
EVAPORATING TEMPERATURE
-20°C ( l·Sbar)
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+SS"C (13·7bar)
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FIGURE

2 VARIATION OF VALVE POWER LOSS
WITH PORT AREA DISTRIBUTIO N
FOR ONE OPERATING CONDITION <TABLE I)

Figure 2 shows the variation of power loss plotted
against the distributio n of port area for each
valve and the combined loss for the two valves.
As was to be expected, an increase in suction
port area resulted in a reduction of suction valve
power loss, while the power loss associated with
the discharge valve increased. The consequence
of these opposing trends was a total power loss
curve which displayed a minimum. This minimum
occurred when the suction valve port area was
between 30% and 40% of the piston area. For
the arrangement considered the minimum total valve
power loss occurred at a value of the ratio of
suction port area to piston area almost equal to
the value of this ratio for which the suction port
area and the flow area of the fully open suction
valve were the same.

DISCHARGE
PORT AREA

WASTE AREA

SUCTION PORT AREA

CYLINDER
BORE

Compressor Operating Condition Fixed and Piston
Area Partly Available

FIGURE 3
ASSUMED ARRANGEMENT OF
WASTE AREA AND PORT AREAS

It is, of course, unrealistic to expect that
the entire piston area be available as valve
port area so a "waste" area factor was
introduced. (Figure 3)
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VALVE FLOW AND PORT AREAS
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value of 20 degree s of superh eat at c0mpr essor
inlet was assumed. Some compa rison of result s
was made with those obtain ed using Refrig erant 12.

va~ying both the waste a~ea and the
ble po~t a~ea
dist~ibution of the ~emaining availa

The effect of

between the suctio n and discha rge valves was
invest igated . A range of waste a~eas between 5%
and 30% of the piston a~ea was conside~ed and it
was assumed that the waste area took the fo~m of an
annulu s locate d at the outer diame ter of the
cylind er, the remain ing area being distri buted
between the suctio n and discha rge ports. The
valves we~e treate d as befo~e, except that in
this model they were assumed to sit on knife- edge
seats[ Figur e 3(a)] thereb y allowi ng oil sticti on
effect s to be neglec ted (2). The working fluid
consid ered was Refrig erant 12.
Figure 4 shows an increa se in the valve power loss
as the waste area is increa sed. Again, the
locati on of the minimum total power loss occurr ed
area of the
~1hen the suctio n port a~ea and flow
equal and,
almost
were
valve
n
suctio
fully open
as the percen tage of waste area increa sed, this
m1n1mum occurr ed at higher values of the ratio of
suctio n port area/t otal port area.

TABLE II
OPERATING CONDITIONS
Refrig erant 502
(~Suction

CONDITION
A
B

c

D

CONDITION
-- --

~

SUCTION
01$CHARGE

E
F

- - TO'fAL

18

REFRIGERANT
E:VAPORATING
CONOENSING

16

IDEAL CvClE

12

G

TEMPERATURE -20• C (1-S bt;;~rl
t-~$· C (13·7 bor)

POWE~

PRESSURE
RATIO

-40°C
-40°C
-40°C
-40°C

+55°C
+25°C
0°C
-20°C

23.5 bar
11.65 bar
5.76 bar
2.9 bar

17.96
8.90
4.40
2.24

PRESSURE
RATIO

EVAP.
TEMP.

COND.
TEMP.

COND.
PRESSURE

+l0°C
+l0°C
+l0°C

+55°C
+40°C
+25°C

23.5 bar
16.8 bar
11.65 bar

3.03
2.17
1.50

Since the result s shown in Figure 4 had indica ted
that the minimum total valve power loss occurr ed
when the suctio n port area was equal to the flow
area throug h the fully open valve, this findin g
was incorp orated into these later calcul ations .
The discha rge valve was treate d on the same basis
and by so doing the valve could be model led
withou t any assum ptions regard ing its geome tric
config uratio n,prov ided a maximum permi tted lift
was specif ied. In the study it was found that
the value of the maximum permi tted lift, within
reason , did not influe nce the locati on of the
minimum power loss with respec t to the ratio of
suctio n port to total port area. If the spring
stiffn ess is consta nt and the permi tted lift
is altere d, the valve spring force and hence the
pressu re requir ed to hold the valve open will be
differ ent. This result s in a differ ent power
loss for a specif ied distri bution of port area
but the trend of the total power loss curve
remain s the same. As before , the mass of each
moving elemen t and the stiffn ess of the valve
spring s were held consta nt. The valves were
assumed to sit on l<r'l·i fe-edg e seats. The cleara rce
volume was assumed to be 2% of the swept volume
and kept consta nt. Differ ent values of cleara nce
volume alter the magnit ude of the valve power
loss but, as with change s in permi tted valve lift,
the trend in valve power loss with port area
distri bution did not change signif icantl y. Three
"waste areas" we~e consid ered (3m~, 5m6 and 70%
of the piston a~ea).
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FIGURE 4 VARIATION OF VALVE POWER LOSS WITH
DISTRIBUTION FOR VARIOUS WASTE AREAS
(TABLE I)
FOR ONE OPERATING CONDITI ON

Influe nce of Compressor Opera ting Condi tions
The influe nce of two sets of compr essor operat ing
condit ions was consie ered (Table II). In the first
set the suctio n pressu re was low (1.3 bar) and in
the second set a high suctio n pressu re (7.7 bar)
was used: the maximum conden sing tempe rature in
each set was +55°C ~orresponding to Pd = 23.5 bar).
Thus a wide range of compr essor pressu re ratio
was examined. Refrig erant 502 was employed: a

Over the ~ange of operat ing condit ions consid ered
(Table II) the positi on of minimum total power
loss occurr ed for values of the ratio of suctio n
port area to total port area between 0.5 and 0.6.
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VARIATION OF VALVE

POWER

LOSS WITH

PORT AREA DISTRIBUTIO N

As the percentag e waste area is reduced a greater
valve flow area is available and consequen tly
smaller total valve power loss occurs. Increase
in flow area, of the suction valve in particula r,
brings improved volumetric efficiency and it
was found that the minimum total valve power loss
correspond ed closely with minimum specific
power input. Specimen results are shown in
Figures 5 (a) and S(b) for condition s A and D
respectiv ely of Table II.

FOR VARIOUS WASTE

AREAS
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Although detailed results are presented only
for Refrigera nt 502, a similar exercise was
conducted using the propertie s of Refrigera nt 12.
It was found that although the magnitude of
the total valve power loss was different , the
minimum still occurred in the same range of
values of the ratio of suction port area to
total port area. Figure 6 shows a compariso n
of the total valve power loss curves which result
when using Refrigera nt 502 and 12 between the
same evaporatin g and condensing temperatu res.
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LOCI OF MINIMUM TOTAL VALVE POWER LOSS

FOR

VARIOUS COMPRESSOR

OPERATING CONDITIONS

operating conditions separate; the larger valve
power losses being associated .with the higher
suction pressure condition· (i.e. higher
evaporating temperature ).

The total valve power loss curve did not always
have the smooth characteristic shown in Figure 5.
For high compressor pressure ratios and the
discharge valve port occupying a large proportion
of the available area, the behaviour of the
discharge valve could become erratic. Partial
re-opening and late final closure of the discharge
valve occurred as a consequence of holding the
valve parameters (other than flow areas) constant
over the very wide range of flow areas and compressor operating conditions considered.

The compressor power is largely dependent upon
the suction pressure and the compressor pressure
ratio·. Ttlerefore, a change in the operating
conditions nas a significant effect on the cycle
work input required. Figure 8 shows pressurevolume diagrams for three suction pressures, but
each having the same discharge pressure: the
enclosed area of each diagram is a measure of
the cycle work input required at that operating
condition. Therefore, areas on Figure 8 illustrate
the effect that a change of the compressor
operating conditions has on both the cycle work
input and the magnitude of the valve losses: as
the pressure ratio reduced the magoitude of the
valve losses increased. With the large pressure
ratio (r = 17.96) the total valve losses
represen~ 7% of the work input to the idealised

The loci of the minimum total valve power loss
are plotted against suction port area/piston area
ratio in Figure 7 for the wide range of compressor
pressure ratios (r ) considered. When plotted
in terms of power ~oss as a percentage of the ideal
cycle power[Figure Xa)] the curves for both sets
of operating conditions tend to overlap.
When presented as absolute values of power loss
[Figure 7 (b)] the results for the two sets of
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cycle: with the smallest pressure ratio (r = 1.57)
the valve losses are approximately 49~; of ~he input
to the ideal cycle. Each of these pressure-volume
diagrams corresponds to a condition of minimum
•
total valve power loss, assuming that 3m; of the
cylinder cross-sectional area is available as port
area i.e. a waste area of 70%.

It may also be concluded that if one suction and
discharge valve arrangement is intended for use
over a wide range of compressor operating conditions,
the division of valve port areas should be determined for the condition corresponding to the
highest suction pressure and lowest compressor
pressure ratio,
These general conclusions are in good agreement
with those of Tauber (3).
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CONCLUSIONS
To achieve low total valve power losses "waste"
area must be kept to a minimum. Optimum use of
the "available" area can be achieved by appropriate
distribution of the port areas between the suction
and discharge valves.
From the present study, a suction port area in the
range of 50-60% of the total available port area
is suggested, provided that each valve has
approximately equal port and throughflow areas.
The lower limit of this range, 50%, occurred when
operating conditions corresponded to the lower
evaporating temperature (-40°C) and lowest
condensing temperature (-20°C). The upper limit,
60%, occurred at the lower evaporating temperature
(-40°C) and highest condensing temperature (+55°C).
In general, employing Refrigerant 12 instead of
Refrigerant 502 over approximately the same range
of operating conditions did not significantly
affect the range of suction port area/total port
area ratio in which the minimum total valve power
loss occurred.
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